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Hugh Buchanon overall winner of
1996 Joey Ortiz Memorial Biathlon
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only with a shorter distance, running
6.2 miles.

The Novice results areas follows:
Team Co-c- d and overall winners

were Jocclyn Moses and Andrew
Smith, Warm Springs, time of 1 hour
and 27 minutes. Second place went
to Ray Shikc Jr. and Darla Brown,
Warm Springs, 1 hour and 44 min-

utes. Third went to the team of Johnny
Smartlowit, Yakama, and Sylvia
McCabc, Warm Springs, 1 hour and
45 minutes. Fourth went to Bo Ortiz,
Warm Springs, and Debbie Byrd,
Yakama, 1 hour and 48 minutes.

In the Womcn'sdi vision first went
to Karen Lily and Carol Lewis,
Yakama, 1 hour and 43 minutes.
Second went to Sonya Kcnyon and
C.R. Bcgay, Warm Springs. Third
went to Lcona and Lav ina Ike, Warm

Springs.
Andy Leonard would like to thank

the volunteers Chris and Montcll
Elliott, "EZ" Esmade Made and
Edmond Francis.,witli special thanks
to the recreation staff Shauna, Aus-

tin, Martie, Fran and Scott.
Leonard would like to thank those

sponsors: Kah-Ncc-- Rcsorf, Indian
Head Gaming, Ahcrns, Madras Oil
Center, Pclton Lanes, Warm Springs
Aerobic class, Joann S mi th, Bo Ortiz,
Video Video and Esmade Made

The staff at thcccntcr invite people
to come sec what kind of exercise

equipment is available. They will
assist in finding a right program for

you.

Keller Christensen looks for running room to get by Lasalle Falcon players. Final score was Lasalle 43, Buffs 16.

Madras White Buffaloes lose state playoff bid
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Dalles, the first in eight years and the
first ever over The Dalles. The come-

back win over Wilson villc.down 20-- 8

and winning the game.
White Buffs foootball looks to be

going forward with alot of under
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The 1996 Joey Ortiz Memorial
Biathlon was held Saturday 26, at the
Kah-Ncc-- Resort. This event was
to honor and remember Joey Ortiz.

"Joey Ortiz was a special person to
alot of people, whose main goal was
toget thecommunity fit," stated Andy
Leonard, event coordinator.

A biathlon is where an athlete
combines two sports, in this case

running and biking. The Men's Com-

petitive course was 28.2 miles with
the novice course being 15.2 miles.

The Men's Competitive course
started at the Village with one ath-

lete, on a bike, rode lo the industrial

park and back to the village, which
covered 22 miles. Upon returning to
the starting point the athlete then

placed their bike in the bike rack and
started the running section of the
race. The contestants then ran to

Culpus bridge and back to the village,
covering 6.2 miles.

Results of men's course:
Individual and Overall winner was

Hugh Buchanon, Seaside, winning
time 2 hours and 20 minutes. The
men's team winners were Randy
Nathan and Koosh Sclam, Warm

Springs, with a time of 2 hours and
23 minutes.

The Novice course also started at
the Village with the athletes riding
past Culpus bridge, around the point
at the 4.5 mark from the Village.
Once the athletes rode back to the

Village, they had covered nine miles.
When the rider returned, the runners
ran the same course to Culpus bridge
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Biathlon participant starts running.
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The White Buffs playoff hopes
were stopped by the strong arm of the
Lasalle Falcons quarterback Chris
George, who passed for 304 yards in
leading them by the Buffs. Coach
Dclorctto stated, "We just ran into a
very good football team. We stopped
the run only allowing 64 yards on the

ground, but the passing of George
killed us."

The score was 8-- 0 Falcons when
Kirsch hit Riddle on a 43 yard scor-

ing strike, the point after made it 8-- 8

mid-wa- y through the first quarter.
After a Buff turnover, the Falcons
made the score 15-- 8 after one quarter
of play.

The Lasalle team scored 22 unan-
swered points in the second quarter.
The score was 37-- 8 at half-tim- e with
Lasalle in control.

In the third, the Buffs scored on a
Christensen 22-ya- run, the point
after was good making the score 37-1- 6.

The Lasalle Falcons answered
with a touchdown of their own
making the final score of 43-1- 6,

Lasalle.

The Buffs finished with a league
record of 4-- 3 and a overall record of
5-- 4.

Coach Dclorctto stated, "I am very
proud of their efforts and have noth-

ing but the highest praise for every
player who stayed with us the entire
season. This team never quit and

Golf Pro Joe Rauschenburg
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5 p.m. The rest of the games start at

"poker" hand.
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were in the playoff hunt right up to
the last game. With such a low turnout
of players, alot of individuals played
in spite pain and injuries."

Highlights of the year included
the homecoming win against The

Austin Greene checks participants

Relax, enjoy
It's getting closer to the holiday

season a time lor tamily gatherings
and merriment with friends. Golfers
sometimes forget why they started
playing this sport. It was usually for
the pure enjoyment of the game,
relaxation and a peace of mind. As
the years went by we usually became
much more intense in our pursuit of
excellence in shot making and
scoring. Some times it's best to relax
back from where we started and smile,
because you're a lot better now than
before.

Simple remedies to lower your
score for this winter:

Buy a new hat: (Lower 2 strikes)
B uy a new shirt: (Lower 2 strokes)
Buy a new pair: of shoes (Lower 6

Strokes)
Buy a new set of: clubs (Add 5

Strokes) to your game
Smile be happy and good to

yourself (It's still just a game)
Have a happy and safe

Thanksgiving

also knew they had a few more weeks
of bowling, so it was possible that
they could get knocked out of the
placing. This past week, we finally
got the results and were very excited
to learn that not only did that team
place 7th, but the other team bowlers
were also in the standings. The team
members consisted of Joe & Margie
Tuckta, Carl & Ramona Darrough
(replacing Richard & Serina Wolfe).
Other notables are: Raymond Calica
Jr. & Shcylcne Grecnc-Boise-164- th

place-double- s; Ramona Darrough-20t- h

place Ladies singles; Trudce
Clcmcnts-23r- d place Ladies singles;
Shcylcne Greenc-Boisc-49- th place
Ladies singles; Raymond Calica, Sr.-405- th

place Men's singles; and
Ramona Darrough-51s- t place-al- l
events.

Congratulations to all these 3-- N

Bowlers! Richard and Serina were
slated to bowl on the Shockers team,
but their baby decided to make an
early entrance, so they had to cancel
out at the last minute. We were fortu-
nate to be able to pick up Carl and
Ramona, friends of the family in

Winter sports schedule noted
The Madras High School winter sports schudulc is as follows:
JVV girls basketball begins November 26, 1996

"Exercise daily...."
Brisbois tapped Central Oregon Jamboree V at Sisters

classmen returning and with the
winter, spring and summer weight
programs starting next week. "We
expect to make the State playoffs
next year and make a run at the Tri-Vall-

league title.," concluded the
coach.
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Due to injuries to his right shoul-

der Brisbois feels that is the area he
has to strengthen. The rower is his
favorite machine at the community
center. Other activities Brisbois en-

joys are hunting, fishing and playing
with grandchildren. Brisbois enjoys
playing softball with his family, who
also participate in basketball, softball
and bowling.

When asked if he could do any
activity that he wanted to do, Brisbois
stated, "I would go hunting, fishing,
cut firewood and cross-countr- y ski-

ing."
Brisbois' words of wisdom are

"make sure you get it done every-
day." He concluded, stating, "I get
around easier than people younger
than me by exercising daily."

machine.

5:45 p.m. for JV and 7:30 p.m. lor Varsity.
JVV Girls Basketball:
12-- 3 Sisters JVV at Madras.
12-- 5 Gladstone JVV at Madras
12-1- 0 Portland Christan at Warner Pacific College
12-1- 3 Sherwood JVV at Sherwood
12-1- 7 Estacada JVV at Madras
12-2- 0 Lasalle JVV at Madras

Redmond Tourney at Redmond times to be anounced
1- Valley Catholic JVV at Valley Catholic

Wilson ville at Madras.
Frosh girls basketball:
12-- 3 Sisters at Madras JCMS 6:00 p.m
12-- 5 Gladstone at Madras JCMS 6 p.m.
12-- 7 Bend at Bend 12:30
12-1- 0 Portland Christan at Warner Pacific College 4 pm
12-1- 3 S hcrwood at S herwood 5 :4 5 pm
12-1- 7 Estacada at Madras Westside
12-2- 0 Lasalle at Madras JCMS 5:30 pm

Thank you parentssponsors for help

Dan Brisbois Sr. is exerciser of
the month for October 1996. Dan is

7 5 years old and has six children.
Brisbois worked 44 years in iron
construction work, starting at age 17.
He retired in 1982.

Brisbois works out five days a
week, 12 to 15 hours per week. His
exercise regime includes walking,
aerobics, calisthenics and lifting
weights. He has been exercising 14

years or more.
Brisbois stated, "Being active in

school, rodeos and the Air Corps
helped to get me started in exercis-

ing." He added, "The benefit from
exercising is that I have more move-

ment in my joints, better muscle tone
and good health." Brisbois' goal for
exercising is to stay in better health.
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Dan Brisbois, Sr. on rower exercise

1- at Valley Catholic 4 p.m.
Wilsonvillc at Madras JCMS 5:30

JVV Boys basketball:
12-- 3 at Redmond JV 6 p.m.

7 Madras Holiday Tourney Varisty
12-1- 3 Sherwood at Madras 5:45 and 7:30
12-1- 4 at Cascade, Turner
12-1- 7 at Estacada 5:457:30
12-2- 0 at Lasalle 5:457:30
12-2- 1 Cascade at Madras 5:457:30

& 28 at Seaside tourny Varisty TBA
4 at Burns 2:45 JV only

1- Valley Catholic at Madras 5:457:30
at Wilsonvillc 5:457:30.

Madras Boys Frosh basketball:
12-- 3 at Redmond 6 pm
12-- 7 at Bend 11 am
12-1- 0 at Mt. Vciw 5:30
12-1- 3 Sherwood at JCMS
12-1- 4 at Cascade 6 pm
12-1- 7 at Estacada 5:45
12-2- 0 at Lasalle 4 pm
12-2- 1 Cascade at Madras JCMS 5:30

at Burns 1 pm
-7 Valley Catholic at Madras-JCM- S 6 pm

10-1- 0 at Wilsonvillc 5:45.
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To the editor,
We would like to take this time to

thank our parents for the support and
their sponsorship of our Bowling
Teams. Our father was atone time an
avid bowler himself until his handi-

cap overcame him. But he still loves
bowling and is able to be a part of that
by sponsoring our bowling teams
along with our mother who after 30

years of bowling has this year offi-

cially retired from bowling. We have
a lot of bowlers in our family, so you
can often find the both of them right
behind the teams giving their full

support. These are the 3-- N Livestock
bowlers, owned and sponsored by
Eugene and Norcne Greene.

We have so many bowlers that
make up these teams, all family that
often, when we go to bowling tour-

naments there are at least one full
men's team, and two ladies teams.
Our sponsor is always there cheering
us all on, we appreciate dial.

That was the case this past June
when we took three teams to the
Mixed Nationals in Reno, Nevada.
All were 3-- sponsored. One team,
the 3-- N Livestock Shockers bowled
well enough to place 7ih in the na-

tionals. When we left Reno that week,
wc felt pretty good with that team
then sitting in the top five, but wc

JVV Wrestling:
12-- 6 at Sisters 4:30

at Culver 1p.m.
12-2- 0 Varisty at
1- Madras JVV

at Burns Woodfin

starting time Varisty
Tillamook 2 p.m.

Invtational 2p.m.,
Tourney 2pm.

FroshSoph Wrestling:
12-- 4 at Redmond 5 pm
12-1- 1 at ML View 5 p.m.
12-1- 8 at Crook County 4:30
1- at Madras 4:30

at Bend 4:30
at Sisters 4:30.
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Reno. On short notice they were able
to fill the vacant spots.

Thanks Mom & Dad 3N Live-
stock bowling team sponsors!

Lots of love,
your children & spouses
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